
Sour
tomach

No appetite, toss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-
ings, and catarrh of the stomach ara
all duo to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents tha natural juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach. '

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
dives Health to the 6lclc isStrength to the Wk.

Bottles only. SI.00 Slim holdlne 2 tonesthe trial alia, which Mill for 5 Go.

Prepared y B. 0. DeWitt Co., Coles g.

iai

Have Yovi Visited
i Ovir New Store?
I Drop in and pee our

fine line.of pure liorne
made candies, made
fresh, daily. We also
have a complete line
at all times of all the
well known eastern
candies and bon bons.

317 Twentieth Street.

Mil ill
Witt!:

"Up Agin" a Good Thing
a man is when ho commences to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. "The best laundry I ever
struck" i what those who indulge
in a little slang would fay. lint
entre nous if you want your linen
as faultless as when Ton lirst liought
i, in color and finish, we will guar-
antee to do it to your satisfaction
every time. Careful handling and
artistic work are among oir up-to-da- te

methods.

"American Steam
Ljwindry

Twelfth BtTMt and Fifth Afne.Phone IS 36.

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a good 'gr. If jou have not
tried our cigar you have yet to
learn what really good cigars
are.

Poor Cigars
are never permitted to form a
part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, to-
bacco, pipes and smoker's arti-
cles give as a call.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
Bengiton riock, 1706 Second Ave

1

RETURN OF A FAVORITE RING

A MiuoorUn - f hipped the Golden
1 Circlet With Tarkrr.
j Just previous to the Christmas holi-
days the biggest trade in the vicinity of
Bethel, Mo., was the dressing aud ship
ping of turkeys to the eastern markets,

'says the Kansas City Time3. Henry,
Fox. the Eetnel buyer, shinned a car

! load of dressed birds to Chicago a day
or two before Christmas. lie worked

i

late at night, with his hands, barreling
and marking them.

After the consignment went out Mr.
I os missed a gold ring lie bad worn
during the' barreling process and con-
cluded lie must have dropped It in one
of the barrels. The ring was a present
from his wife, and he wouldn't have
parted with It for many times Its cost.
His name was engraved inside the
band. He wrote immediately to his
commission house, but was Informed
that when his letter came the turkeys
had already been distributed to pur
chasers all over the eastern and 3Cew
England states.

It looked like n case of the proverbial
needle In the haystack to make any fur
ther effort. Mr. Fox gave It up. But
luck came from a barrel that found Its
way into the hands of an honest Yan
kee in Massachusetts. He found the
ring niix-- d in with his Missouri tur
keys, and. as the seller hadn't been of
fering any prizes with his goods, he
wrote the Chicago commission house to
know if that ring was meant for a
Christmas present or was only an acci-
dent, lie said "II. Fox" was engraved
Inside of it. The l;ous? explalrynl the
situation to the conscientious .Now Eng- -

lander, and a few days ago Mr. Fox
was made happy by the return of his
highly prizi-- ring. The very next ex
press out of town carried a fat Missou
ri turkey to the man in Massachusetts,
a belated Christinas present from Mr.
Fox.

RABBIT OUTRUN BY A MAN.

.lovel liacc Won Uy Virginia's Llen- -

trnanl (orrroor.
Joseph K. YVIllard. the dignified lieu

tenant governor of Virginia and presi
dent of the sepate, has proved himself
the fleetest footed man In the Old Do-
minion, having beaten a rabbit in a
nice in which neither was handicapped.
says a Richmond dispatch.

Colonel YVillard is. young and active.
He is likewise fond of hunting. Fur
thermore, he is tender hearted, dislik
ing extremely to hurt anything.

The rabbit in n was discover
ed In its bed in an open field by the
lieutenant governor and might have
been killed without difficulty, but Colo
nel YVIllard declined to take any mean
advantage. He laid his gun dawn In
the field and said, "If that rabbit can
beat me running, he can go wherever
he chooses."

Then he stirred the rabbit up, and
there was si tight rn"e across the field.
Colonel YVillard gnined steailily and
just before the woods were reached
succeeded In catching the rabbit by the
hind leg. It was a remarkable feat.

STRONG MEN FOR CLERGY.

A Pastor Tell ntstaopa Minister
Slmnld De Kit to Kan Railroads.
"The churc h needs men fit to be pres

idents of railroads." declared Iter. Dr.
Lloyd of New York, addressing the
convocation of Episcopal bishops of the
sixth missionary district at Kansas
City the other day. says the Chicago
I'ecord-Herald- .

The reason." he continued, "that the
men with the most manhood do not
offer themselves for the priesthood
nowadays Is because the calling has
been belittled by misrepresentation. If
In ten Imys one is delicate, that one
will be the futuro priest. Why? Be-
cause he has had time to think and re-fW- -t.

The church needs western men If
the nation Is to be truly American, and
it can be made American, as Henry
Clay said.vonly by the prayer book and
tlMvonstkution. -

"It's no use to bring eastern men to
the west no, I'm betraying my own
country they don't do well'
Took Ills Collin to Europe With Him.

Among the passengers who sailed for
Kurope on the Hamburg-America- n

Pteamer Pennsylvania recently was
Max Gibbs of Indianapolis, better
known in Indianapolis and Texas as
Texas Jack and Cheap John, says the
Indianapolis Sentinel. Gibbs, according
to his statement, began hH fifty-nint- h

trip to Europe and. notwithstanding
that he looked hale and hearty, took
with him a coffin for his personal rise.
Gibbs created worldwide gossip four
years ago when he appeared aboard
ship with a copper caket bound for
Europe. It was expensively made and
lined with white silk. He has made
eight trips abroad with it. Gibbs has
Instructed the crew to put him In the
casket should he die. hermetically seal
It and send his body home to be cre
mated.

A Midwinter Jlessasre.
The enow lies lep on field and bill;

The trees are stark and bnre;
No lonirr turns the busy mill;

There's silence everywhere.

Cold blows the wind o'er moor and fen
From clouds of ashen gray;

Nf stir or sound cf beasts or men.
No bird sons blithe and pay.

Will nature never wake from sleep?
Can earth be bright iifram?

LtstenT Beneath the now so deep
I hear a sweet refrain.

The brooklet hastening on Its way
Down to the sounding sea.

the Ice I hmr It say. -
"Lift up your hearts with gtee."

T?-.!- s very' death means nearer life;
Soon v.-i-!I the south wind sweet "

Plow warmly with faint edors life.
And spring with dancing feet

Will come the saddened earth to kiss
And waken Into bloom.

To change our woe to h3T"nly btlss.
To Joy our present --frtoosw-. -

New York Herald.

TUB AUGUS, FBIDA?, pEBltTJAirr 20. 15)04.

NEWS IN OUTLINE
'Judge Brennan at Tes Moines, la

has thrown out of court the injunc
tion suit brought by Representative
una to prevent Judge S. F. I'routy
from exercising its own discretion In
the naming the judges of election In
the primaries.

Fire practically wiped out the busi-
ness portion of Conneaut (O.) harbor.
The loss Is ? 100.000.

Premier Balfour has sufficiently re-
covered his health to preside at a cab-
inet meeting.

Harry A. Zilafro was hanged in the
county jail yard at Kittanning, Fa.,
for murder.

The steamer Doric, which has ar-
rived at San Francisco, brought in her
specie tank Japanese gold yen amount-
ing to $1.02.-.Ou-

O In United States gold.
The Philadelphia branch of the lied

Cross society, indejtendent of the na
tional society, will ser.d ten nurses to
Japan.

The regular Koosevelt ticket was
elected by a large majority in the
prmaries at Jt. Joseph. Mo.

Senator Kikins has introduced a bill
to regulate the of rrceipts and
bills of lading by coin icon carriers en
gaged in ititrrstae commerce.

uaron .Martin von'Pehlosser. former
ly an officer in the CIrrman army, was
killed in a struggle with a bear while
on a hunting expedition near Port An
reles. Wash.

A prize of $."i0 has Imtii offered for
the mct appropiiate Irish name for
a new park at Chicuco.

L. (J. Coo!cy, superintendent of lb
Clilcago public schools, luts been
chosen president of the National Kdu
cational association, which was in ses
siou at Atlanta. Ja.

LOCAL XOTKS.

Many piopie arc taking si'lvantagi'
f 'I. 11. Thomas liberal offer of Mi
a. the tlcsli forming food, lie ha
o much confiilenc-- in this preparation

that he sells it on approval.

In the pa.-- t few months many pe
p) have told Iiruggi.-- t 1 nomas, th
local nirent fr Mi-o-n- a. that the
liave never ued anv meriical treatment
thnt dirt a much iri'it as this. It is
positive cure for d pepsia. and in
manv instances lias produce:! a re- -

marknble increase in flesh.

A noil er cii'c:ic i f the remarkable
":ertisiiig value of The Argus i

shown bv the lar ale that T. H
Thomas is miring on .Mi-o-n- a. llns
treatment s comparativelv new. vet
he it is the best selling article
in ins l.u This shows the advantage

f Argus a: ierlis:ng when one lias an
article of unusual merit to sell on a
guarantee to refiiii:! the in ucv if it
does not ci:r the wav that Mi-o--

i so!.!.

Among the man well known pen-
pie who hae iim'iI Mi-o-n- n. is t ranees
Murphy, the apostle (f temperance.
He sas. "Mi-o-n- a is a wonderful rem
edy. I have used it. a ml with all my
heart and renewed strength, I thank

ou for it." T. II. Thrums, the local
agent for Mi-o-n- a. selling it at ."j0c

box. a ml has so much faith in tlii
preparation that he agrees in pay for
it himself if it does not cure.

ICellef to One Minute.
One Minute Cough Cure gives relief

in one minute, because it kills the
microbe which tickles the mucous
membrane, causing the cough, and at
the same time clears the phlegm,
draws nut the inflammation and heals
and soothes the affected parts. One
Minute Cough Cure strengthens, the
lungs, .wards off pneumonia and is a
harmless and never failing cure in all
curable cases of coughs, colds and
croup. One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take, harmless and good
alike for young and old. Sold by all
druggiists.

PATENTS.
Patent and trademark office, room 14.

Mitcbeu & Lynde buildine. Rock
Island. James F. Mumhv. associate.
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attorneys.
Washington. D. C. and Chicago. III.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB A CO. All kinds or electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line ofras and combination fixtures, lie Eleht- -
eentb street

ABOHITKCT8.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and opertn

teudent. Skinner block, second floor
Office hours io to IS a in . 4 to t JO m.

EXPRESS. STORAGE. BUS AND CAH.

ROBB S TRANSFER CO.. 130 West Seven
teenth street. Old 'phone f537. New 'phone
616H. New storage building;. Express, bag-
gage. 'bus and cab calls answered day or
nignt.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED BUILDING STOXE. ASIILAB
AND TRIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.
For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Tlans sent
us for estimates will receive care
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Kock
Island on the C B. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

BRIDGE STONE, CORN CRIB BLOCKS K.

AND FOUNDATION STONE,
ANY SIZE DESIRED.

Samples of stone and photos of
building's can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell fc Lynde building. Ad
dress

ARTHUR BURR ALL, Manager.
Bock Island or Colona, BL

IOK BEST BOOM
FOR RENT Office room on ground floor a

Rock island bouse.
FOR RENT Two large furmsnea rcoro
. Inquire at Fifth-ac- d a calf avenue

FOR RENT "mce room. econ4fl-o- r In Trnana building. Appl. al li sixth avenu

FOR BENT Two nirtly lurnisned room
suitable for gentlemen. Apply 15C9 Fiti
avenue.

FOR RENT A larre furnished tront room
with Ml modern conveniences at 1103
Fourth avenue.

FOR BE VT Furnished rooms for light
bout keeping, also sleeping loomi at Mc3
Second avenue.

FOR REST Nlcelv turnishra front room
upstair wib beat acd cot vent nces a
1131 Secord avecue.

FOR RENT Furnished front room with ail
modern 'onveniencf s. suitable for gentle
men. at 531 Twelfth street

FOR RENT Three nn .U"nisbed rooms tor
light bcueepine. P.easant lo.ation
Ioquire at 9C4 First avenue.

FOR RENT Rooms completely furnished
tor light housekeepineon lirst and second
Moors at 1'ia Second avenue.

FOR RENT Anicelv furnished room with
L bnh, gas and heat. tpp'y at 8.0 Seondavenue, uentiefen prierre".
FOR RENT Five. pleasant, unfurnished

rooms for lieht housekcpinir. Ltta'r,
Apply at 28 5 Fiff-an- d avcuue.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
board. Modern con eniences. tiectric
'phone E0C9 Apply 1 22 J Second avenue

FOR EE1- '-Very desirable furnished
rooms for light houexeeinr. alaosleep- -

ine rooms suitable for jinueme i or la
dfs. Both hoi an J cold water. 3516. Fitth
avenue.

FOR RENT Laree and very pieaant office
room wi h excellent liehs for office wo-- k

in very desirable lu ta- - ss loration. Hen
reasonable Inquite at E. W. Burst s office
Old 'phone 1102 newe uJ.

BYYR. T?S!NT Tu rn la tied rooms W!lb road
board in a private German boarding
house, all modern Improvements, at reas
ouable price. Mrs F. C. Hahn. 637 Seven
tcenth street. Phone 638 Brown.

rOR KENT-Hor- SR

FOR BENT A cottage. Inquire at
tUiTweifth bt'ett.- -

TOR RENT A house with w?ter a
sewer at seventeentn stteet. Inquire
at 8J0 Seventeenth strett.

FOR RENT ix room fiat Inquir p. j
Lee's wa 1 paper store, corner ltlccnin
street and Second avenue.

FOR BENT A 6 room honsewlih modern
conveniences at o.o Kleventn street, in
quire at 800 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A brie hnuse. city
water. Third avenue ana lnir-eciii-

street. ?12.50. Oold m'th & McKee.

FOR RENT A well built hocse ia
u iod condition, partly modern near car
line. Inquire at 833 SseveuieentU street.

FOR RENT --Two choice thirty-ti- e dollar
flits In Sala buildine. steam net. not
and 'old water, janiiorservice, etc. Apply
IWN Fourth avenue.

i.t ir rknt-Fla- t, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street. Heat iurnisnea. an
modern conveniences. Inouire of M. M.
sturgeon. Room 1U, Mitchell & Lvnde build
ing.

H) ft n EN T M ISC K I.I.A N KO ITS.

F R RENT-Dini- ne loom and eating privi
leges. Commercial W. use

FOR REST A No. 2 Reininp'on typewriter
at f2 50 per month, ll N. Stane. hec
ond avenue. Telephone 9r3 u"ian.

FOR MLB-CI- TY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Best bargains In lo:a on Twen- -

tv-nit- h street ana 'ientn avenue ir taxen
at once. Easy payments. Inquire heldy
13ros.

P"ni? su it Phpan It tiken at once, rood
paying trua ana cigar stana in ooa loca
tion. Rent, (30 per month. Aduress 13

this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining earn front low
In the Dart Twenty-secon- d strett addition.
For terms Inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackjcn ft
Hurst'a office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twen
and Twenty-nu- n streets Detween

Eighth-and-a-ha- lf and Ninth avenues.
Call aud get prices Keidy Bros.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a room cottage
in excellent condition, with natn aiso
barn nd large lot. Price f I 500: cash,
balance on time. Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE A 60 foot lot w th three bouses
on it, will be so d in whole or in part on
reasonaole te'iu if taken before the last
of March. Inquire at 16'2 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALS VI oder d room hou-eo- Eighth
avenue, near rweniy-iouri- n street. taa
furnace, balti. gas. U newly painted, has
60-fo- lot, beautiful trees and lawn. oit
more than li.wo, can be bought tor 1,000
less. H. K. Walker.

FOR SALE -E- ight-room house en TMrd ave- -

n .e. near Tweirtn street uoon nouse
newly painted and In good repair, paving
paid. It is rented for $17 per month Own-
er i as moved to Washington and will sell
for less than the p'acc is worth. Inquire
or H. K. alxer.

FOR SALE A snap if tiken at once a
cottag. nearly new, with one acre

of rich ground good barn and other
good well and concrete side-walk- s,

plen.v of truit trees, one block
lrom street car line. Address O. H. Hand,
li Twentieth street.

FOR SALE A modern house ot nine rooms
and reception hail, butlers pantry ,kitch

n onirv. bath, two toi'et rooms." la vera-tor- y.

china closet, linen closets, three tire
places, fursa r heat, laundry, hot and
roid watr. large ctst;rn in connection
with laundry, cement walks, lot fioiMu teet
with drivewav, truit trees and shrubs.
For particulars address P.O. box 2.7, Keck
Island. 111.

IOt
FOR SALE A cheap pony. Broke in

narness. ji irne s nvery nam.
FOR SALE A female fox-terrie- r. Inquire

L. J. inter 1001 Nineteenth street or 1618
Toird avenue.

FOR SALE A Kitchen stove in tirst class
condition. Bargain if taken soon. Al
dres I 32. care of Argus.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
FOR SALE The Opera house rs'aurant

inusi be son at once Will give vou a bar-
gain. H. Diedrick. 100 Second avenue.

LOST AND rotJHD
LOST-- A lrse. dark brown fox tail from a

boa. Fmdrr return to Argus office or 515
i wenneiD street ana oe rewaroea.

LOST Small folding pocketbook contain-
ing H7 and papers, finder please return
same to Berry ' cigir store. io6 Se.oudavenue. Liberal reward.

LOST A martin fur scat f between Twelfth
and Srvent etith streets and Second i ve-
nue. Fir der please return to 33 Elev-
enth strett and receive reward.

KEAL VESTA TB.
J. BURNS City and country reau estate,

tf you have property for sale, list It win
me. If yon waul to buy I will do OT best
to ret you what you want. Room II, Mitch
ell Lvode block. Telephone 1191- -

ruKL
EMPIRE COAL COKE OOMPAVY Whole

ale and retail dealers In bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcle.
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west

WANTED MALE HELP.
WNTED-- A ncrter at the C. E. I. & r .

lunch room

WANTED At once. three bell boys at tbt
Harper House.

WANTED At once, a pood office boy at Trt- -

cuy Kt-gai- comtiacy s.

WANTED Canvasser for Kock Is'and. 'aday eailv made. Address C Berstrora,
Hll S ven'h avenue. Moline.

WANTED Olazr rs on s'ocic wicdows Piece
work at a tigo sca.'e. Matfy inixioymrLt
Address E G. K , care ot tgus.

WANTED Tnree men capable of baoilline
and pr rooiiosr mn. P'tsr lss propos'
tion for rfuht pait'es Ar-nl- Rooms 7 and
8, I Unois theatre building, Koctt Island.

WANTED Bright roun? man to travel, ad
vert'sinK and collecting, lv-- month'y to
start and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope lor reply. Address Road Supl,.
sn poutiac oui.aing.. cnicaco.

WAN! EO Men to learn rjrper tratfe. Prepare now-fo- r spring rush, ournui od of
tiee work and xprt intructions saves
years ot apprentict'SGip. Cann;--ti- l earn
expenses. Write fir ca'lo.ue. M ler
Barber college. Chicago III.

WANTED -- Good reliable men to sell full
line of con ees. teas svices and baking row
der. Good proposition to rt bt party. Only
those who can give bond need arp'y. For
fall partl-ula- rs write or call on The Fnion
pacinc Tea company, 11 w est Third street.
sterling, in.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper bouse
WANTED A cock at C , R. I & I. lunch

room.
WANTED- - Girl it Wright's restaurant. l'.r3

econa avenue.

WANTEn Ladies. st once. Salary. Ad- -

dress "J 415." care ct Argus.

W NTED A girl tor general housework at
Twentieth street. Mrs. B. i Hall.

WANTED A competert rirl tor general
housework. At ply a: sua Twen ieth htreet.

WANTED Six gi rls and women for general
nou3cwurli. Apply at once al 512 b xteentb
btreei. New 'phone old.

WANTED -- Ladies. Ojrca-alogu- e explains
ho we hairdressiPK. manicuring
ami Tariai n assage quicKiy. :uauea iree.
Molf r Barber college Chicago. 111.

WANTED One or two good singers for illus
trated songs, wo'mi nxe to nave parties
that ciuld dance (whfteor colored) Girls
preferred. Address Entertainment com-
pany. 18 7 Secon'l avenue, citv.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Men or women local representa

tives lor a high 'lass magazine Large
commissions. Cah priy.es. Write J. N.
Trainer, h--i East Washington iquare. New
York. N Y.

WANTED Position as homekeepfr, in wid
ower s family preierrea. Address A. a.
care ot Argus.

WANTEC WTStlEIJANKOlTd.

WANTED Room and hoard in private Jam- -

iiv ior vouor nay wno worxs an aav. An
dreas "L 50," care ot Argus.

WANTED 1,000 people to use Cincho Relict
Tonic, a positive cure tor aiarrnoea ana
cramps. or sale iy ail arugpists.

WANTED Room and table board by tamilv
ot free in private family, nun lie tirtclass state price of room and board.
Address '. Argus.

WANTED Ladies to visit tne Noonday
Rest rooms at 181854 Third avenue, near Y.
I.l.t,'. A. buildine. Good home cooked dinner from 11 :30 to 2. Supper Saturday onlyfrom6to8p.ro. We exist for ac-orom- o

dation, not pro tit. Rooms open a 1 day to
lauies ior rest.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IF YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade or rent

auvtnin?. eneae neinor secure a situation
the Mall Is the one paper in Moline that can
go it icr you. Man wants arc popular ana
Mall wants bring results. One-na- if centper word Is the price to all alike, cash In
advance. stamps will do. Evening
ana saiuraav man. iviniine ju

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates. Marion k. sweeney. attfr.ney, rooms 33-3- Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
klna ot security. Also choice property tor
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne. S3J Seventeenth
street, up stairs.

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
nousenoid goods, norses. wagons, etc..
without removal and in a a utet wav. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com
pany, koodi 3B, Mitchell s Lynde block.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
uouax, iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6,767
feet above the sea. All tne year round re
sort, a perfect place for rest, partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Las Vegas. N M.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
J. TOHER & CO. Brokers. Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Prlvaie
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Mam sticet. Telephone 407.

EORGE H. SI DWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hav and provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of tradeana unicazo tatocx exenanee. Estaolisned
95 years. No. M and 543 Kialto building
Long distance phone. Harrison 3860.

EDUCATIONAL,
AUGUSTAN A COLLEGE Business depart -

mrou a loorousn ousiness iraimni Eivenfor entry Into commercial lite. Termsreasonable Apply at Augustana college.
VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school for

girls conducted by the Sisters of the Visi-
tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Islaud.

INFORMATION Kl'REAl'.
I'ARTIES desiring domestics, conks, dining

room girls, housekf eiers. nurse girls or
washerwomen can le provided by calling
or ad"resing 512 sixteenth street. New
'I'hone 5..

ART DECORATION.
PARI DON A SON Artistic interior decora-

tion. Finest line of late paper carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

LAUNDRIES.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Haurs

feld A Sexiua, proprietors. Fine finish and In
Quick service. 131 Third avenue Phone
west IZiflL

HKAT1XO AND PLUMBING.
CHANNON. PERRY A COMPANY Heating

and plumbing along scientific and sanitary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention, ill West Seventeenth
strst- - Phone ll-- i

C1LA IKVOVA NT.

MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy
ant. Tells you the past, present and future
correctly. iei. you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love ana: rs, sickness, death, accidents andeverything of interest. One call will

her wonderful accuracy. Officegrove from 1 to io n. m. 70S Fourth ave
nue. Take tne Bine line. west.

FLORISTS.

JL

th K losgview Park Floral company
Wever A Behrin. Prom. Green Bouaei
IU5 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut fiowen
and designs.

dEN'RY GAETiUK- - Proprietor Cbtpptas
nocx nurserv. um cowers ana amiu o
ail kinds. cUv store, !6W Second avenue
Telephone it 10

LKWAL

Exerator't Notice.
Estate of John H. Lloyd, deceased.
The uadersizned having been appointed

exocotrix of the last will and testament oi
chaH. Llovd. lat of the countv of Koca

Island, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
tives notice that she will appear before the
county court of Kock Island couatyattht
countv court room, in the cllv ot koci isi
and. at the April. A D. 1904. term, on the fir
M(inii:iv in April text, at which time a1 1 per
sons having claims against said estate are no--

littec ara requesteu to auena ior me pur
pose o: navmg tne same aajusieu.

Al' tersons inaeotea to siia estate are re
uucsU'd to make immediate payment to the
unaersipnea.

Dated thislstdavof February. A. u.. iwm.
ELLEN LLOYD. Executrix.

Admlnlstrntor'a Notice
Estate of J. William Dressen. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of J. tviliiaui
Dresden, late of the countv of Kock Island
stated Illinois.deceased. hereby gives notice
that he will arjpear beiore tne county court
ot Kock island couniv at tne coumv coun
room, in the cltv of Rock Islaud. at the Arril
term on the first Monday in April next,
at which time all persons having claims
against said estate are notinea anu request-
ed to atttnd for the purpose of having the
same adiustea.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the
unaersigrnea.

uatea tnis 4tn aav ot a. u. iuui,
CHARLES ULLEMEYEK, Admiuistrator.

Ludulph & Keyiolds, Attorneys.

Executor's Notice-Estat- e

of Henry P. Bosse, deceased.
The undersiened. havinir been appointed

executrix of the last will and testament ot
Henrv P. Bos&e. late ot the countv ot Rock
Is! a n't. state of Illinois, deceased, here- -

bv elves notice that she will appear be
fore the countv court of Rock island county
at the countv cour t room, in the citv ot Rock
Island, at the Apri. term, on the tirst
Monday in April next, at which time
all persons having claims against said es
tate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted

All tersons faeoiea to saia enaie are re
quested to make immeuiate pay meat to th
unaers'.gneu

Da led tnis --"em aav or junuarv, a. d. iwh
HULDA BjS.SE Kxecutllx.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Gertrude Wolirum, deceased.
The undersigned having been apiwinted

administrator of the estate ot Gertrude
Wolf rum. late of the countv ot Kock Island.
state o Illinois. deceased. hereby gives notice
that he will appear neiore tne countv court
of Rock Island countv at the countv court
room, in the citv of Kock island at the
April term on the lirst Monday in April
next, at which time all persons having claims
against said estate zr notinea ana teauest-
tu to aUtile tot the purpose of having the
same aujustea.

All persons indebted li said estate are re
quested to make immediate- payment to the
unaersigneu.

uated this I'tnaayor r'enruary. a. u. mi.
ERNEST 1 WOLFKUM. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice-Estat- e

of Joseph Roseniield, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator witn the wilt annexeu, of the
estate of Joseph Rosetteld. late of the county
ot Kock Island, state lot Illinois, oeceased
hereby gives notice that he .willappear betore the county cuurt of
kock iManu county at tne couniy
court room, in the citv of Kock Is-
land, at the May term, on the tirst Mon
day m May next, at which time all ik.t- -

bons n.ivinc claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend or the
purpose ot having tt.e same adjusted.

Ail persons indl ed to said estate are re-q-

sied to make Immediate payment to the
undersigned.
iatei tnisziin o.ivoi t coruary, a. u. ihoi

WALTER A. KOSENFIELD, Administrator
With tne Will nnexd.

JACKSON, HUKST & STAFFORD.
Attorneys.

Administrator's Notlcs.
Estate of Nancy Allen deceased.
The undersigned having neen appointed

adniintstratorof the estate of Nancy Allen.
late of the countv of Rock Islaud. state
ot Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will appear before tne county court
ot Kock lsiand county at the county court
room, in the city oi kock tsiana. at tne
April term, on tne nrst MOiiaay in April
ncxi, at which time all persons nav-in- g

claims against said estate are notified
aim requested to attend for the purpose oi
navirg tne same aujustea.

Ail s indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated mm day ol rfinn-r- . A 1 4.
G. ALBERT JO.l i..,;rator.

Master's Sale
Wiri-- n v. E. D. Sweeney, and Loo- -

State ot Illinois, .

Kock Islaud (
In the circuit court of said coun'y in

etianct rv.
Telitha Munroe vs. Pascal Breecher, Jus

tine Breecoer. Mike Txman. W.A.Por-
ter. Lydia Wheelan. F H Kelly, Ellen
Pearson, Nellie Elmhoff. No. 5202 Fore-closurl- e

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
decree of said court, entered ir. the above
entitled cause on the 2tSLh aay of December,
A. D. isn;t I shall, on Saturday, tne Twentieth
dav of Februarv. A. 1) 1&K4 at tne nour or i
ociocKlnthe afternoon, at the' east door of
the court house in the city of Rock Island,
in said county of Kock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
and best bidder for cash in hand. thoie certainparcels ot land situate in thecounty of Kock
island and state of Illinois, known and de
scribed as follows, to-wi- t:

The east fotiylti) teet of lot No. EiRht() In blocK No. Three (3 in Bailey & Boyies'
audition ti the city of Kock Wand. Also
lot No. Two (2) in block No. One (I) In G n- -

eral Rodman's addition to toe citv cf Kock
Island.

Dated at Moline. Illinois, this Twentieth
day oi January, A. D !.w. j.
Master In Chancery. Kock Island county. 111.
WILLIAM M'ENIRY Si E.D.SWEENEY,

Complainant s Solicitors.
LOONKY &. KELLY, Defendant s Solicitors.

Sale of Real Estate.
Bv virtue of an ordrr acd decree of the

county court ot Kock Island county, Ulincl.
nidde and entered by said court at the
Kebruary A. D. I Uniterm ot court on the
third day of February. A. D , I'.wl, made on
the petition of the undersigned. Clement
P. O'Neill, administrator of the estate of
John tnnweli deceased, for leate to sell the
real estate ot said deceased or so much
thereof at may be necessary to pay the
dtbts ard claims against said estate. I shall
oasaturdiv, the U.h. dav of March. A. D
laoi. next, at the hour of two o'clock In the
atternoon of th it day. st-l- l at pub.ic sate at
the east entrance to the court bouse, in
the city of Kock Island. In said couniy. thefollowing rea' f state, to-wl- t:

I. The west Muen feet (15 It.) of Lot
number six r,i. and l he east sixteen feet 1

ft.)cf lot number seven (?. all in b'ock
numberone (I) in A'diy's second addition
to East Kock Islaud. in tne city of Moline

z. outB twentv-six-anuou- e halt leel
f2'H ft.) of !ot number one (it. In block num-b- er

thlrtv-eib- t :v . in the Chicago or lower
addition to the city of Rock Island.

s. Lot numi.fr three ). in block one il
Brooks' audition to the city of Rock is-

land.
4. The east bal f C'-i- of lot number "vcn

f7. la block number three ). inilfnMai-per'- s
sec ond addition to the city Of Kock

Island.
a Lot nombtr seven (7), in blo:k numbertwo (2) in George L. Davenport's aldilin to

the citv of Kork Island.
5 The at half C4 of lot number seven

(7). In block number tourf4. tn B. Sttckney's
addition to the city of Horn Island, together
wim the dower and homestead interest ofEtta Oonweil. widow ot said ae:eatd. tn thesaidrealeHiate.all of above dsc ib-- d r alestate being Mtuatrd in the county of RockIsland, and state of Illlnci. upon the follow-
ing terms, to-wi- t: caso in hand.

Dated this lib dav of Fenroary. A.'IX.
CLEMENT I. P'.NKILL.Administrator of the estate'JtV't JuLn Con--

weil. deceased.
HUKST A STArFTJHfJ.'flttorneys

r'-- r

PROFESSION A L ATTORNEYS.
H M McCASKRIN Attorney -- 1 taw. Rock

Island and Muan, Kock Islam office inBengatoa block. Milan offloe ot Main
street.

CONNELLY St CONNELLY Attorneys
law, and N.A.Larson, Swedish Advokalt
Money loaned. Officii over cratoilvutbook store, 1710 Second avenue

JACKSON. HURST A STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. Office in Kock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH A REYNOLDS Attorney at
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Nota-- y public. 1706 Second avcuue,
Buford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys C4
counsellors at law Abstracts of tltie.
Office in Bengston block.

SEARLE A MARSHALL Lawyers, Money
to loau on cood real estate se-url-

ty. tittcb-ell- &

Lvnde block. Rock Island. 111. '

McENIRY & McENlRY Attorneys al law.
Loan money on good security: make col
lections. References. Mlccoeil St Lynde
bankers. Office, Mitchell A Lynde bulid-tn- g;

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
Geueral legal practice. Office room is.
Mitchell &, Lynde building, Gnton fclec- -

trie phone VM.

pirrsiciANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. special attenuon to diseases ot
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 0:XO to
is a. m l to p. m. Ml sixteenth street
Rock Island.

DENTISTS.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours H:o to

12 m., 1:30 to 5 p. m. tii4 K'ghteentbstreet, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 6383. ,

OPTICIANS.
HU J. K. SCdOONM AKER SiK:;tcles and

eye-glasse- s i roperly litttd. Try Torlo
ltnsc--s They are made in accordance with
the latest discoveries In the science ot
optic, cilice at IN1.! Second avenue

INSl'RA.VCK.

INSURANCE on dwellings and household
goods a specialty. Oldest aud best com
par.ies, low--- t rates C. R. Chamberljo,
Mitchell A L ui- block Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insur
ance. Old fire compare represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Uuion
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance airency. Fire, lite.
accident, oeaun anu piate gias. Ki--a

estate and loans. Koom . Buford block
Residence ptione.union StJl ; onlce. union ll.t

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for ,clty
property to cents per $100 one year, 4fl oents
per 1100 three year. i ceuts per ill) eve
years. Call or address C K. Chamberlla
Agent. Mitchell Si Lynde building.

HAYES & CLE A VELA ND The pioneer
ageucy. Old time and tire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor olflces 810 to 818, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of judicial bonds: lodge and so-cle-

officers: city, state or U. S. Kovern-men- t
officials; contractors; positions oftrust; in fact, any kind of bond you want

(except bail bonds). Terms reasonableIlayes A Cleavelaud, resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH & McKEE insurance agency,
Peoples National bank building, Kock
Islaud, III. Represent only first-clas- s com-
panies, writing tire, tornado plate glass
liability, burglary, accident and health
Insurance. All policies issued upon thelatest plans and most liberal conditions-Suret-

bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nights.

CONTRACTORS AN I) KUILDEMH.

JOHN VOLK A CO. Contractors and build
ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
8)1 to 329 Eigbteentn street.

TKAVr.LKiiS GUIUC.

It.JCK ISLANDCHICAGO. RiUwsjr TIC-e- tt

9ad be purchased City
ll3ket omce 1818 Second ave-nu-

or C , R. I. & P. depot
Fifth avenue foot of Thirty- -

rs s.toot. Pflon brsuoa depot, foot of
'weitlrih street. Pboue West 1C63, West

U28. Frank a. P.umoier, C. P. A.

WIST.
Golden Slato Limited it 6:JI m tll:l6pn
it invsr Limit f"3 A umitd. r 8:4a am " fb atn
F. Worth, Denver A K. C. t f-- au'rl0:3fj pm

aneapoun t 715 im 8:10 pm
DTeDDort.A Chicago t 7.50 im t 7:00 pm

iMhuha a Minneapolis.... ti2'4& sta a:oo am
ilorulu A Omaha t 1:10 pin tl0:l.l pm

D s Moines A Omaha 12:3h sin t 9:10 air
Diuvi;r, lnuoln A Omaha.. 8:40 am t t oo am
Dsa Molnoe Expres-- : l:fs pm t 7 w

L I'aai a--
, tiinnesi 's... ' s:4ti am t bin

Djcrcr, Ft. Worth i- -'. O. :l5 mitl0:l)0 pm
KiasClty.StJot.cai!r. M:lU pm T 7:io am
Hoax Island ft Wasbington l2.ft0 pm,i 8:2S pm
jioak'o et Dos an is t i:m pm,i i.uu pm
ynit Island A Brounivn Ac ' I.b5 paa t 7.10 am

Otnstif 6: Jf pm t v:t0 am
Omaha A Des Moines t 6 0 pm, 2 42 pin
iJudar tnids. Tipton . . . . '10:37 ami t 4:X0 pna

kuck uijtnD a.f o phobia di vwiobt.
rrsias leave Twentieth street station. Main

line trains start from mala depot on Elf in
.oaue minutes la advance ot time given.

IHAifS LSAVS. AM HI V".
3eo 1a, fepr.r.gileid. ot- tu.,

Uidianapoils. Clneiunvi. in an! 9:40
P -- on a iLxprnss .. t7:30 pre b:oo pm
Pj'jria, Lidlsnapolia. Cla-olncst- l, I

Bioooilngfcou.... l:45 pm tl':! n
SheiTard Aecoin !:' ma. tH:t am
C tiiie A Shnrraid OUOm. ttivtlatri JH 4 pra
Cable n1 She rard :) pm' 2 jn pm

Arrival. tbeparture jDaliy, except Sua- -
day.

CHICAGO.Qui ncy Depotiiii Second
street

avenue aud Twenti-
eth
Telephone 1180.

M. 1. YOTJN3. Agent- - -

THAI NS. L.BA V S.

St Ljuia, c. oruj(ueiu,
Gle3uri. Peona and
Qoioey 9.56 am 6 56Sri'ag. Mendota aiid
Chicago 18 5 am

9t. Loula, Kaosas City,
Denver aal r'aoiao
Coast sLOpa 7 IS pm

Sterilaa; aud poiots in--
termedlate ' f7::o pra T7:.5 pra

DitJuque, Clinton, La
Orosife, 8t. Paul, M'nn.
and N. W tn on 70 an

CI ovon, Dubuque 7:i!0 am
C taion and laverme jlate s?2'se& PTl

s. wp a' c iiiiiuxa &ti iclnutes lur meais.

C1HIOAGO, MILWAUKEE
Railway, a ,

D T U TTT . .
&f.tlWl'l(EU tloa l tnot ot heveetssnta

--'vr- 1 ' ree S. B. Stoddarl. Ast.P C ml Ast.,
i 't3 tl.ady street, Davenport.

I I.KVX IHHI V

Ci iMiQ. Uuijunue, niMil ukil a A "h Ulnar, . M SD 8:55 pm
Eiin aid Cb cgo (s. W !

li m. ted ) . j'4.15 an '10:33pm
Musciii.,Wa,binf?ton Kac

sas Cur, . w. ijtiirf!). 10:35pn '4:15 am
Mus 5atine,Wa4bIngton KaasaCity 5;3f) an llipm
Fulton. Savanna. , Cti

CaSTO ILit'pi yM uta
Omaba Slouc City, Chicag

and Milwaukee 5 pm.n pm
Muscaiine, Waabingtoa, Ot

tumsa ? 41 pmi I JM pm
Fulton. Savanna. Dubuque. 3:30 pto .II .ViAra
CI J num. Cedar Rapids, uxt I

ha. Free pot t 315 pmirfefn
jr. Daily except Sunday .


